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' BSJuThe comments of the. Northern pres on the
battle of Great Bethel, (says tbe Richmond Whip,) are
exceedingly rich; That affair bis thrown (he whole
Yankee nation Into a state of confusiop. Their pro-

posed promenade through the Sooth is found to be not
exactly tbe thing they imsgined. With jnasked bat-terri- es

of rifled canoon attending them at every torn
of tbe road, the pleasures of the excursion are very
much abated. Criminations of each other and recrim

Yakkci Outbaom. It bas been the effort of civil-

ized nations to mitigate, a far a possible, tb atro-

cities of war. Immunity to private individuals, to
to women and cbildreo, and protection

to piivnte property, have come to be reeogulzed a
erlibiished principles. Even when tbe traitor Arnold
vwited Virginia, thingh a monster detested by the
wbolo human race, be confined hi killing to opea ene-

mies lo the field, and his depredations mainly to public
stores ns of wr. It wa left for hi

rst begroes, but had met with no opportunity to dis-

pose of them. 4 The mother wss requested to forward
sohie funds until the writer' could realise something
frpmjbis horses and negroes, when the would be re-

paid with Interest- -

Another, letter wa penned in a beautiful, delicate
style; It was from a sister to a brother. It breath-- d

the moat ardent nffection, and enjoined upon bim to
kill A thoussi d slave breeders if possible, and by all
means to avenge the death of. the handsome sn l brave
young Elmer Ellsworth. "'

.

Immediately after the discbarge from one of our
howitzers, an efficer of evident high rnk, and well
mounted, was seen to reel in Iks sJJI, and filling
forward, he clasped bis linn'' reck to maintain bu
position. ly n half dozen soldiers surrouuJuJ
tho horse and ha was conducted back to tbe liou-- e of

inations result from tboir first step, and tske tbe plsoe
of their shouts over expected victories. Gen. DatWi
official report discloses bis vast, comprehensive and
genuioe Yankee scheme for surprising Little Bethel, tbe

kindred n I friends of the Yankee rate,' the seifrigbt- -

One insertion . , , . 70o.'
Three insertions ... . $1 W
Two months, or Dine insertion! 8 80
Three monthe, or thirteen insertions.....; 4 00 -
&ii moat hi M M fl 00

. One year .- -. ". 9 00 sad blunder of bis own regiments firing into each other.
and tbe still sadder eatattropbe of bisinvincibles f&!.

Advertiser most stato the number of times tny
wfsh their advertisement inserted 1 otherwise tbey
will be continued tin ftfblddeo, and charged accord

eous, in the middle or the nineteenth century of tb
Incarnation, to insgurst a war characterized by all
the ntrocit; of a bsrbaron age. --

' The well authenticated account that reach a, from
every point at which tbe Yankees have yet touched in .

Virgioia, concur in representing them as cowardly,
cruel, rapacious marauders. Honorable warfare it be-

yond tbfir comprehension. In-n- lt to womeo, and
robbery and roguery, arvf tbe destruction of private

Ing into their own trap, and suffering a surprise and
disastrous defeat. He puts, of course, tbe best face

Mr. Thomas Crandatl. Mr. Crsndall was at home,
aod enquired tbe off.cer' name, but she was not per-mitte-d

U learn it. Several of hi men crowded aroun I

to nune him, and much coufuiioo and ditreo were
manifested. He died at the house of Mr. Cr-inIi- ll

about two hour aft-- r being brought there, and was
from thence conveyed te Newport News Mrs. Crsndall's
statement is confirmed by Mr. Lewi Davis, a most

old gentleman residing in the neighborhood,
who witnessed the battle from an elevated point, and

ing te tbs' above. i
Agre'ont wIlLb made with yarly advertiser

oo liberal and vjantivgcoas terms.
Obltaary notice fr when sot exceeding twenty

I 'es; alt above twenty lines at advertisement rates.
"
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property, constitute the objects of tbeir mission. They

be can, on hie rout, and by waj of diminishing the ex-

tent of bis loss only rpeaks of the killed and wounded
that were carried off. But even oa this point, be is
condradicted by all tHe Nortbarn correspondents, who
speakof 280 killed and wounded, who were brought
to tbe Fortress. Of the lare number buried on tbe

have pillnged tbe village Hampton, anj driven oat all
its inhabitants by their brutal conduct and spoliation. .

Intbe vicinity they have carried delation to everys : E, Hutchinson, saw this officer when be reeled in bis sadJie and fell
over upon hi horse's neck.

Many of the Yaukee troop were frightfully mangled.field by our men, be Is silent.
It is reported by the Northern papers, that when An eye-witne- ss informs ns lUt be vieit d aepot wtiere

several lay sua in death. It was behind a barnthe news of the defest reached blm. h swore like a where many of them bad taken refuge against the
deadly fire of our Parrot gens, so adroitly managed

genuine Puritan, that be would not eat breakfast till
be had taken the batterj and rooted tbe Rebels. And

MANUPeVCTURER, IS 8TILL AT HIS
CABINET ready t ajecute all oeders In his line,

gyp COFFINS ready wle, 4c. l"".ly

Wddlc andHarneMakcr.
BOTLI.TIS PREPARED TO

JOHN all work lo tbe above Hoe that may be on
3eredofblm. Repair also neatly and espedltlosely

' doa. Orders, solicited, not --only from his old custom-
ers, bat from new ones. 107-- 1 j ,

tbe messenger, who bore hi dispatch to Washington,
felt authorised to announce that no doubt tbe enemy
bad already been rooted and imprisoned. Tbe nswa

by lb Kicumona Uowitiers. (Joe body bad received
the ball of a rifle cannon' after it force bad been
somewhat weakened by passing through the barn, but
till it struck the man in tbe breast going entirely

through, and tearing tbe flash oat for a circumference
a large a a man' bat,

Many other sickening tight were witnessed, but
we have neither the time nor the inclination to recite
tbem.

The cool courage of onr officer and sold (ere It

bas not ye reached this city, and we doubt if even
Gen. Magruder bas beard a word of it!!

Gin Repairing, Tbe'New York papers of the 18th the oUy afier the
first astounding news reached them, were making ef-- TAMES TIIREADGILL, WILL, AT ALL TIMES,

pokca of in term of the bigbet commendation.

private bou? within their reach. Tbeir habit ft to
break into the bous, steal everything of vslue,
capable of being easily removed, and waatoaly destroy,
the rest. The same system baa been pursued ia Alex-
andria and vicinity. There private bouses have
beea broken open aod tb contest seised; snd, ia
many cases, troop bave.beeo quartered ia elegant
mansions and their well-stor- ed cellar an J larders ap-

propriated to the as of the brutal ruffians. Ia the
neighborhood ladies be bee a drivea from, tbeir
homes, and tbeir bouses aod groends occupied by the
difgusting.vulgarian. The Tbeofogieal Seminary has
beea subjected to the same merciless fat. Ia aorta
western Firginia, aa iodiaerimiaata roia ha beea
visited upon evcr specie of privaU property which
was not autceptibie of being' atolea aod bora away.
Tootig men in tb pursuit of civil life bavs beea.

cized aod imprisoned; and old mea, womea aad children
have been drivea from their homes, a'ad sabjected to
every kind of indigoity aad oatrage. . Tbis U tb sort
of war which our Yankee protectorjji&rt introduced
smong us, to iaflam onr patriotic and reive our
affections. It teaches the folly eTour past modera-
tion. It shows th necessity e(1beetiog It with a
pirit fell, relentles aod implacabl. . ,

': ;
..-

;
" ... . ;. .

FRANCE AND THE YANKEES.
Our excellent frieod, the Editor of tbe Paris Pyt
who also very fortunately, happens to be the par

ticwUr fired of at Majesty, Noleon III --eoaHaaeehi
comments npoo our intitutioa.. fie viadicates, even
more clearly than be did before; lb right of the'
Southern State ti pursue the course they have, arid
he demonstrates, we trust, satisfactory to France, that

ej do all rprs tnat Uins may new. ne wiu pot
in ear wrt NEW Chat may be required. Order left

fort! to rally from tbe effects of tbe overwhelming In
tcHgeooe. 8om of them aSect to believe that the
first report were gross! exaggerated, and that tbe

Gen. Magruder and Col. D. II. Hill, displayed tbe
most Consummate bravery, and the men. firel by suchat E. Hutchinson's Cabinet Shop, will be attended to.

lie alto baa on band a lot of NEW BUGGIES, to examples, fought with desperation.real truth of the matter was that 1,000 of the Rebels Iell or trade. , 107-l- y

NORTH CAItOLISA
rTbe Zouaves of Col. Duryea came up to the aeea

of action, a did. Ellsworth' when they entered Alex-
andria, yelling bke wild beasts, hoping thereby to in-

timidate brave Southern hearts, but without effect.rOl.XDRV 1D Minil.VE WORKS, Our men quietly and calmly awaited tbeir approach,
trusting to their own strong arms, aod leaving the re- -
ult to the God of battle.

At w have aaid before, tbe victory is one of the
fuiiisBvnw .r. c.

FREItCKS & KAEDEK,
' .iBOCMW TOJ..lf OM BOJI,

Mannfactarere of

bad keen captured. (thers pretend that It was a mere
affal of out-poet- ;- that the only lost 14 during the
day, of whlea mt were killed la tbe night attack by
by their owa mea. Others, however, admit "tbe great
disaster that bas. befallen our armsand trace it to
the fatal and wide spread blunder ut appointing

civilian to high command. Bl)r. at.4
Pierce were both ranting demagogues who knew
nothing abcAit war, and should be forthwith sent back
to MassaehoseU to their original vocation-o- f petti-'"Kg0- !-

And they, It Is said, make only one of many
similar instance. Several other of the Yankee divi-

sions are similarly officered, and unless a change is

most brilliant recorded In history, ft even exceed
that of Gen. Jckont at New Orleans.

Tbe day on which tbe battle wa fought, our InforAORICCLTCRAL IMPLEMENTS, CULTIVATORS,
mant states, wa oo of the loveliest he ever witnessPLOWS. CORN-SI- ! ELLERS, SEED SOWERS,

ll()RE POWERS. THRESHERS,
THRESHING. 0EPARATINO ANU CLEANING

MACHINES,
CIDER. AND SUGAR MILLS.

it is the ioteret of that country to recognise oar inde-
pendence aod form close commercial relations with ns. '

It will be seen that be take to task tha Yankee ore--
SHAFTING AND MACHINERY' FOR GRIST, CIR. speedily made, other and like disaster are imminent.CULAlt AND VERTICAL SAW MILLS, GOLD,

tension of being opposed to the African slave trade,
and by hi figure exposes tbe hypocrisy of that can-
ting race.

ed. Not a speck wa to be seen in the blue skies over
bead, and a more delightful temperature was never
voucbssfed to patriot hearts.
- Col. Magruder placed tbe men in position, and with
great coolness weot aroood, delivering to each com-
pany a few spirited remarks- - To one he closcd with
the encouraging language of the Rev. Mr. Adams, a
Rptit minister, who had preached to the troops at
Bethel Church the night previous,, saying, "God i
with u, and victory Is sure." To another, Col. Ma-
gruder said, in the language of tbe patriot Garibaldi,
"God never made a more beautiful day for men to die
in defence cf their (country." And lastly, Colonel

But we leav to the Yankees themselves the settleCOPPER ANU SILVKIl MINr.., V
ment of their own difficulties. lie might have goo farther back than 1804. and

The articles from the English press are significant. found conclusive proof that with thea "gaia ia Godl-
iness." Io the Couventioo which framed the ConstiThey relate mainly to the blockade aod a correspon
tution, tbe African slave trad wa frequently di- -
cussed. Effort were made to prohibit it altorether.

dence on that subject between Seward and Lord Lyon.
Great exception is takca to the positions of Seward;
and the Ttm$ anticipates serious complications be--

But they were steadily opposed by the New EarUod

;1tween tbe two nations from' Ibem. The general tone

Magruder addressed the Hampton Brigade, .cum
manded by Msjor iJjiJ.X.ary..andtera-fe- w

spirited remarks, c!oed by telling them that Ifampto-nian-a
had the strongest of incentives to, nervo their

strong arm in the struggle, "for they bad deep anl
grievou wrong of their own U atenre."

of the press is that the blockade is not efficient, and
ought not lo be respected. We Lesr that this matter
is in a way of being speedily tested b Lord Lyons; and

States, who were coining mony io Ike traffic of humaa
beings. being ab!e to defeat all actioo on the '

euject, they succeeded io carrying tbe propoaitioa,
which waa finally adopted. fdiFleeping epeo the trade
til! 180$. Io Madison' Papers, p. H27, w find the '
vote oa this proposition recorded as follows:

Ajft New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut, .Maryland, North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia 7,
, Aoe. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Vir

DR. E. O. ELLIOTT'S PATENT MULAY SAW
"MILL AND WATER-WHEEL-

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS, FORCINGS. AND
FINISHED WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TOBACCO PRESSES AND FIXTURES, AND
OTHER KINDS OP MACHINERY, REPAIRED AT

112 SHORT NOTICE. 1j

Plantation lor Sale,
OFFER FOR SALE MY P L A N T A T I O NI on tbe Pee Dre Rlerr, adjoiniot: the town of Che

raw oa tbe sontb tbe Chcrawand DsrlitiRton Rail-

road ranning ibroujh it a mile aod a half. It eon-tai-

110 ACRES, much of which it RIVER and
CREEK LAND, lying hib, and ry prxhfcUte.
There U al a hrge Unly of LEVEL RED CLAY
UPLAND, unurpMcl in this prt ol tbe eoactry

.for the pro-lqcUo- n of Cvttoa, which has made an
average yield of more than 1000 lbs. of cotton per
acre. On it are a DWELLING and ALL OTHER
NECESSARY HIJlLDINGSi aU an ORCHARD OF
8ELECT FRUIT TREES. It can b djfidpd to suit

t is not impossible that Seward will, be compelled to
An officer from Fortrees Monroe waited upon Gen.

Magruder at Yorktown, Wcdneday, under a flsg of
truce, and requested that Captain or Co!.- - David W.
WaMrop be exchanged for some prisoners now in the
banls of the Yankees;,, The officers in command had

abandon all his positions in less than thirty days.
The, article frpm the Lord Palmerston's organ
very distinctly declares that our independence will be

recognised sooner than M. Thouvenel intimated; and
we may add, than we desire. Without recognition
the complication between the Yankee and foreign

been told by the cowardly Zouaves who fled in such
wild confunion when Capt. W. fell, that he was but
slightly wounded. Tbe Yankee messenger appeared
to be greatly astonished when told that Capt. W, fell
kt the crack of the rifle, nnd never spoke afterwanjsr
A request wa the,n made that the Yankee troops be,
allowed to dwititer the body, and n'so tbat the unfor-
tunate man's nword and watch be delivered, that they
tuirhtbe restored to bis family. The was officer iofurm-edth- at

the sword had been removed bv the rnilant sol

power will be aggravated, and the probabilities of
open rupture greatly increased. Unless those Powers

ginms.
Absent or not foting New York aad Rhode Island.
It thus appears that the African slave trad was

kept open twenty year by tbe votes of New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, and Coooecticet, Their vote

eredtcisive---fo- r, added to tb four middle States,
they would bate retersed the majority aod closed tha --

trade at onee and forever. But they, were true to
tL'ir instincts. Tbe French writer shows they con-
tinued true till 1S0S. by the importation they mad to
Cbarlestnnabne. To tbe same sordid inatieets they
ever have and ever will adhere Richmond Wkif,

are willing to renounce thi-i- r trade and tbeir tights"Iersons.n't wUblng the whole;and any one wanting
more land, ran obuiin It either adjoining or convenient
to the plantation. 1 will sell this place low, und make

umle r treaty, the present blockade must eventuate in
war.' '''"'''''" f

is:
dier whoe rifle felled Capt. Wardropbut that everytoe terms anavualiy accommodating.

SAMUEL D. SANDERS. enon wouia oe maue to restore it. The watch wti
immediately delivered over.-4-:Cktraw,'8.Cu April, 1804, 136-t- f

Ixcidknts of Tin Fjoiit. After the battle, at
Bethel, number of onr men went over and explored the
ground occupied by the Yankees during the engage- -

This officer, we learn, stated that at the roll call
Tuesday forenoon, it was ascertained that there were

Mttfnt. Many sickening tights of the dead and dying$50 Sewing Machines, 604 missing. One hundred and twenty-eig- ht of this
number were known to be dead, and, a great many
of the missing would yet return to camp.IS AGENT FOR THE

were prevnjted. Just where one of the enemy's can
non bad bcnatationed, aod upon which Hie snot from
one rifled cannon played with uch deadly effect, Dr.

UNDERSIGNED
PAitrai?Ti:ii wany or tne wounded were taken to the Confederate

tramps at Yorktown, hy oiir soldiers, the cowardlynm. K. vaoguam, oi nampion, was attracted to a
pot in the wood by the groans of some one Jo great

agony. Upon going to the place, he found a man tying
iu the grass, suffering from a most frightful wound,
one of his legs having bet--n shot entirely off near the
thigh. What can 1 do for you my friend ?" asked

SPECIAL PROVIDENCES. .
Cromwell, ia all bU missives to Parliament,

hi victories, took especial pains to ascriba
them to tbe special interposition of Providence. Many
or the incident at the battle of Bethel arc well ealcw-lat- ed

to increase the faith or those, who, like old Noll,
believe in special ProTidecce. The mere fact that
five thousand men, with cannons and rifles and muskets
or tb a most improved style, for four hoar were firing ,
on th rebel without killing but an man, of Itself ap-
proximates the miraculous. The fact ia aot accounted
for by alleging that the Yankees are bad shots: that
they aimed too high or aimed too low. They did botbl --

very probably; but certain It is, they shot ia tha
midst of our ranks ploughed up tbe laod ia front
and rear, and killed mule and horses, aoder the sad-
dle and among the men. , A Howitzer ioforaa us that
while loading-on- e gun which took about a srhrate
five rifle or inns Het balls struck the cannon, and twa

i miee onving nei and leu mem to neir lute.
c The residence of a widow lady, residing in the vicinity

of IIamptn,-w-s visited Monday Afternoon and the
building demanded as a hospital. The lady protested
against its appropriation for any such purpose. ' The
olwards then demanded material for bondages, wVich
being refused, they laid violent bands on eery heet,
coanterpane, pillow case and table cloth, tearing
them tip into Suitable width. Beds were also taken

the Doctor, "as: I suppose we can call each other,!

i:WI!tJ HACIIIti:. the best in use for
FAMILY and PLANTATION PURPOSES.They may

seen, at the Cheraw Carriage Factory, opposite
Moore' Hotel. 00- - . -- , A. RACE.

WO. K. CLABK. w. K; TCItlXOTOH

CI.4UI4 Jfc TLnLItJTO.,
Commit ilon Jferthantt,

WILMINGTON, N. C,
GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALLWILL iwHt of .

'
,

'COTTON, NAVAL STORES. FLOUR, BACON, TIM- -
i m aa a. av

friemla now I." "I will be extremely thankful for any
ssMsUrice you can render," said the suffering mau.
"If you do any thing at all," he continued, "it will
be more than those with whom I have been fight-
ing have done." ;;They promised me everything
before my enlistment, but now they Juive run off and
loll roe here to die." The mao wa remuveJ by our

and a Urge diningtable. The table was Carried into
the yard, beneath the-thic- k branches of a pleasmt
grove, and here the surgeons' relieved many a poor
fellow of a broken arm or a shattered le

knnias near b. tha hl.cdinir of tbe artery me resilience or another lady was visited by.aeve- - of them struck the end of tha eBaor - iUrs;J cf Sd of the roan who was loading, yet no-hs- ir
was tart.- - Such an incident is so much ant af

ttopped, and" a portion of the iimb wa aub'setfuvaily j ral f te nity n yert'-eafers,- "
& is u7 in lira.

amuulnted. His prospect of recovery are favoraMv. and parched wish thirst. They begged butter-mil-k or
th range of ordinary event as to jastify the belief
of that Omnipotent ioterpoaitiua, waick frustrates all
the dealgoa of wufted meo.Jff iawai WAif.

ir.u, o., sc., ,

and other Country Produce, either for sale or ship-
ment.

Our Wharf and Warehouse being conveniently lo-

cated for the reception of produce eithar ly Railroad
of River, enablea us to make our charges light. AW,
regular dealere in '".'.. .

'

LIME, PLASTER, CRMEST, HAUl, jt.
Refer to II. A. Savage, Cashier Bank of Cape Fear,

Wilmington, S. C.; John Dawson, President V timing-to- n

Branch Bank of N. C; W. II. Jones, Caahicr 1UW
'Oigh Branch Bank of Cape Fear.

November 18, IPSO-OM- y . v -

any reiresnment at hand, which was peremptorily re-
fused. They then hid violent hands npon a pail of
fresh water near byand speedily swallowed the con-tents- .-

One of the officer inquired of Mrs. C.'if she
had any Ida of tbe number of rebel forces io the

that day. She replied that she did not, but
a friend and neighbor bad Informed her the evening
previous tint Oeo. Beaure-ar- d was near Vorkiown ai

A lady living iu the Vicinity, and near the road,
tsyt tbeafiightcd creatures lelt the aceue of their ex-

ploits in the- - wHkeLconfu!Ton7Some-crjin- g with
pain, others screaming with terror, and --atrll otbera
yelling like demons, in the hope, probably, of frighten-
ing badk all pursuers. Twenty-tiv- e haversacks were
found io one pile, and other aVoutirments without
number. A letter wss found, written by one of these
thieving Yankee too hi mother. He informed her
that he had secured lome twenty-fiv- e horse and eve- -

RtCE.We hav been requested toeeJlth atteotien
the commissary Department te the Importance ef
having oo hand a supply of rice for the ef tha sick,
It would be a great comfort to all but eepaeially to
the oldiers from the South:'- - -

at the head of 80,000 menl "Great God!" exelaimed
the valorous "soger boy" to a fellows-office- r, "what a


